Christian Business Survey
How well does your business follow Christ and apply Biblical principles? If you are a business leader, please
answer the questions below.
Disagree
My company conducts a prayer meeting at least weekly to pray about the needs of
staff, clients, and vendors.
My company builds Christian mediation clauses into contracts to help insure
resolution of matters using Biblical principles
My company helps all staff members follow uniform workflows that maximize
unity and effectivness in serving clients
My company insists on the disclosure of all material conflicts of interest in written
documents shared with appropriate parties.
My company develops reasonable pro forma projections of growth and modifies
them appropriately when we deviate from targets.
My company encourages meetings between staff members and a corporate
chaplain at least weekly.
My company gives me broad freedom to exercise Christian beliefs in the work
environment
My company guards against the use of unnecessary debt
My company has client feedback mechanisms to insure fulfillment of all
commitments.
My company has e-mail policies in place to help insure communications that honor
God. (See, e.g., http://e-mail10Commandments.com)
My company has precautions in place to guard against inappropriate web-surfing
My company has quality control procedures in place to help insure that all
products and services uphold high standards of excellence.
My company helps each staff member discover his or her natural gifts and develop
a job description reflecting his or her calling.
My company insures the confidentiality of client data
My company posts a Biblical statement of core values for review by staff and
outsiders
My company provides training to help all staff members excel in their positions
My company seeks prayerfully guidance from Christian leaders when updating its
statement of vision, mission, and key objectives
My company invests retirement assets in companies with Christian leadership
and/or Christian values
My company uses 360 degree feedback or other third party review to help insure
faithfulness to core values

Agree































































































































































































